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 dllX Naturah’st’s Dream Twp. Waits On
Two Sites rPiumbingCode,For School

]Housing Project_
C. Rex ord Davl~. l)resMent, Bnd George Ilubner resigned lam~

haveJ°hn J. Ke]]y, ."oardme, wilh ,he g~vernln~mem’ber’bndy.Wh°

10~r’’P F~__ WnS ._ .e

hi.hi .s ellalrrdan of ~lul~biag

said the first fe~et df ,~;iproximnlel3’ code committee, at a hea:~tng hem
~fj acres [$ olI .~a¢ll~ll Ay~, )lphllld ~0y the township co;nmlttee on reel-
the Second DIgit]eL fireholl,e and J,~ll .. ,tg., to the code, TOW.ShI.Q /tt~
on~ block west of Elizabeth Ave.

r/~l~,~
lorney Robert Gsynor re,~d the re* .Th~ ~CO/ld ~rF[CI, ]’[llll-.~c-nlh~ of ylsed pot’[lolls to the cOdel al]d g

a mile norlh of IhP firehouse ~nd
.~hout 15 aereL is ~ll [he (’a~( ~lde number ol thent wer~ a=lgrlly con-
ot Elizabeth Ave. it I~ e.hout, one- ONLOOKERS--J. H, Stine, Mlddlebut~h, a m~,mber of Local 1608~ Carl W? try (o blame the mistakes t] tested by several of the twetlW-Odcl
hi,If "~llo ~oolh of the Sottth Bound )enters Union ot ~ New Brunswick, and William H. Dunham, New he R,ECORD on ~ur whlpp{n~ b~" persons gathered 111 the towos~*

"~ok borough line. Brunswick, the Union’l bullness msnsger~ watch dedication core- ~remlin ’Epamlnondas wherlevt, r hall’s regular rdeeUrlg roora, -
avis said sn~J~er parcel ~[ moni’as which gave tb~ former Mettler’~ Wo~d~ to Rutgerl University possible, But this one came out It was ~’ol]owlng o]le of these out-

lUCre th&~ IlJnO 3C~E~S WOU[t~ be as i rrrsmor/al to the late president of the Union, William H, Hutch- Just the way it. was wrJ.t~ert, ~eemsbtlrst~; that Ht~brmr asked 1"o1" the
a(I( ed to the tirol ~lle if a dove]- inson. Dedie~tltm wa~ ¢~turda¥. " ~’e said tn the Oct. 7 Issue that £[oorl
opPi Is ~][owed to build a housing ~he Standard Development Co. had j’l have do e he be~t I can," he
development Ilear the silo, He said I major subdivision approved at

i,] have knocked my~el~ out
’ihc developer has agreed to permit he Planning Board meeting Oct.

this thing" and 1~ still doesolt
Ihe,board to tie in Io planned water give up a.qd leaveL What haT.pened was f.h~t the It u~ to the township committee",alld st’~.ver ]tries In the develop- ~.ompany i~pplied for a 811bdlvlsJo,1 The hear[rig Oil tile ~]uY~blxlgmtnt. md the P. B, B’gCLAR~gD ]t robe

Davis said It appears that the was adjourned until Nov, 22,
rumor one, If and when a~proved, committee will ~lve further"second ’~arcel, on the east side of "£.verybody satisJried? to the code T~Iu~ the ~meNd-];.hzPbeth Ave., wou]d cost less to

pre0are for construction. The dt~l~tlon el’ the William L. ~ents suggested to it ]ast night.
"/HE BOARD PRESIDENT said ~I~tchlnlmn ?demorial Ferric last Township hall was a two rlltg elf-

the ~oard wtll.m.ke no decision un- ~#.urday brought out one of the eus l~nt night, .~ another hot din-
HI an a-pproprlale eom.mlttee of the ~)|Kffest crowds ~)ver to l~e~le In cussing1 w~s gofn~ oil ~11 the b~e-
Lay Advisor*/ Committee J~spects }PranlrJ~l Town~lp. What with the merit, where the Board of Ad~Usto
b~h Properties. ~d wearer, the ne~s.dt~ ~ plxk. r~n~ w~ holding t1~ cellula~ month.

ly meeting. A~oht 4~ .~e~o~ at-Kelly sam the decision WOlfld Ing alOnl the read, the Ilrlce bus-
seem to hinge Oll /he relatlv- value loads of people l~lvlnl from all tended.

(Continued on ~age 16~ ,~ver, and lhe ~l]]lpor~r7 Property .owners fn the vl~nlt~
of Davldsoft Ave. were ~resenf: tofor ~o~mod~,~tt~ object to the *ale ot more t~an 200 .

Young ~[~lml to Hol~
klnl-sl~e mesL Rttt rite lu~tl ~ acres of l~nd between Davldloa -
did thel~ u~ll ib¢~rteou~ lind el’fl. Ave, ~nd Cedar Grove Rd.

Open House on Su~do¥ dent Job, lO thtt’~ettl~l In The 6tand~rd Conduction A~-
A miniature voting machine will out ~f the place wasn’t hlL~ ~oclates of Eliz~betbl want theland

be on display for the .benefit of Unde~ Lt. Rumell for a development of ~ore char~
new voters who will attend the ~etlo~s, Oftloer~ ]Brbacher, LIW~on, homes. The developers pro-
~o/ house at Comr=lunlty ~[l’e AWAIT (.;Al..k--Whlt tile Well-~ressoG botany ~Ol~l$or wearl In and Cb~FI~ ~ntllh ii1¢1 Woo~n nlIK]Ll~ Coll~d .be

se Sunday a~ternoon, sponsored out of the woodS. Dr. John A. Small and Dr. Murr|y Buell preparl Franklin look f~retty good to the to the for school
by FrsnklItl Youn~ Democrats. ’l~he for the Saturday dedication ceremonies of the William L. Hutchinson hundl~d~ of o~tsl~erswho were ore’ building ht that area. The school
~ffaJr, which will tske place [iota Memorial Forest, formerly Mlttl~r’s Woodl. mer~lnl, taetlltle~ would be a ~e~enlty II
2 to ~ o.m, wJll .be attended Joy the development 1~ okayed.
county snd localeandMate,,

~ Men Behind Scenes .... "Written Invitations, promising We didn’t attend ~he speechlfVl the proposal for flffther study.
"refreshments "but ]1o speeches" that went on in the afternoon
were sent to everyone who register- at the Rutgers Commons as the

l~tte ectual level was way,o ,.. ,., GOP ad as’"°*’°° *"’ ’°-’ "iln Woods Research Projea ""° ""* °°’ °’ °"* C*.
~1180 lllv[t~d to come, meet and f/’Je]16/~ r~poPts ~h8~ WbtI~ ode

’Engelhsrd, Dr, ~It~er[ Schmldt, lag |oeth. a yellow eat IKrolled up
Mrs, E%anore Rowe, and Angelo

When Mettler’s Woods was dedl- ~ented to ~tgers aS a" memoria Continued On Palle 15
n buCO’l~l, the COtl~y clmdtdates, and cared SGturday as the Wl]]/,ra L to *;be :ste president o£ the Car- -- __ I Middle sh

wit~ the local candidates Michael Ht=tchinson Memoria[ Forest, and )enters Union, A,FL..... Lions Hallowe’o.o,. ,or..,...o.., ,**o,, en were horl0red at a CeayelterdayaL¯ ~. TWENTY yEAR8 AGO, ~)r. John ternoon given by Mr. a~d Mrs. $ohnit marked the climax of many years k. Small of Franklin Park, asnoci-¯ ,,o.,,o0, o,
Parade Oct 31 .odthe eoun~ Young Democrats, Mrs. of £atth, hope ~nd hard work tot ale processor ot botany at Oouglass by 65 women o! ~lddtebu~h a.d

~larbsra Esser, Mrs. Blanche Seller, two local men. College, started using the woods as ¯ the surrounding areas. Mrs. John
Mrs. Pappas "and Thomas ,Del Ca- Ca!led i, a small sample of Amer- a Iiving laboratow ~or his classes.

Ica as It might have existed at the He was one of the first to reeognlzc A parade on Hal]owe’en nJ~ht J’ ,Paxtoll ~$rdeted bfr. arid Mrs. ,sale f~rm the corilmlttee p]anni,g lime the P[lgr|m Fathers landed,"
value, the unspoiled ~ract of land will be sponsored ,by the Frarrklhl Van Mlddleswortb and James G.file affair,

the 05 acre wooded tract and adJa- would have, both for teachJr~ and Lions Club with ,Melville B. ,Hulse Maher, candidate ~or town.alp com.
mitten=, Wa~ one of 4he gue~q.~et~t ]lold8 with another’ 70 acres research, of Haw(home Drive serving ASter greeUng the gtlests as theywere bought for $75,000 and pre. Jn J~’=6, Dr. Murray Buell, w.hD chairman,

new lives in .MiddlebuMt, juJned the AS in previous years, the .LIom arrived, Sheriff flrnest Hunnewe[l.

Rutgers,botany depst’tmcnt and be- will award prlzes to wlnners In (Contin.ed on pltge 13)"

Youth,, t,erou" "°’ *°"" °°°’°"°"studle* ,evernl ela..Iflestlons o1: e.stume.
which are still in progress. First. second and (hird prizes wll.
Buell realized that the be given for the youngezt child

Pla.s for Twp ,0., fo .... nHnuln, study oflh. I n,I]eparade, thef,mnl*qteos,,ume
l ¯ relalIonshlp of plant and animal the most original to bnys and gir]~,

tifc, It I:~ now planned to leave the and one to the pretHesl girl Ther(

r ~ro-ram
will alSO ~)e pr’zes for [~Je .bes!surrounding fields untouched to de- window painting Job, Award~ w[I(ermine how long it WUI take Lhe

l woods to spread to adJacent srea~, be under the chairmanship of Mrs
Miehaet ,Budnarlk and Frank Popp~R~bbl Hi]]el ’Hurwltz of Bound Another phase of the 1lie in the
will head up a committee 0t JudgesBrook Rave the ill-vocation at Wed- H,uteh[n$on Memorial Forest will

ue~day eveMng’~ mee~r~g ol ~;he b~ t~ek]ed ~y ~)~. Jeff ~lnebro.d, The parade will ~tart at th~
recei~tly appolllted [ostrtlctor Jft or- o~ .POe Ayenue and Haw,

The preside.t, Fred Brow~, ~n- rdlho)ogy- ~t Doug].s~, who I]ve:~ tborne Drive at ’/:30 p.m., Monday
grade ~Z las~ month’s at~ll(~utee in Mlddlebu~h, Dr. Swlnebroad told evening, Oct. 31, it will proeoec
~w~rd.~(~ I=, 8~muel Pill~t~t~ ot the I~CORO that he h~ not been along Hawthorne, lurnlng right ov
Smith / wes named atJ6ri here long enot~h t~ determine ex- Hnmllton Road to Community PIre
chairman. " i,vt[y what line h|s ~tudies wtl] Houle, where the. prl=e8 will ,be

~lra, ~lv~tore Pa~palardo re. ts-ke and he ~ not yet seen the ~warded.
¯ woodB In Bgl~n~, .but he belJeve~ A ~peelal fealure-ot the parade

A I~W WORDS--Anthon’y.PaPPM, Monda bird life sustained there will be the ~,lons’ Climb band from
Amwtll Rd,, MIddlebush, lnd , Ha]] to aa Sout.h Bru~aw|ek TowllshLp, . .,

~l~r C.
Servl.g on the committee OOP TI;~tlte San. Mil¢olm * ¯

r=h~: Boun~ Broot held at the ~bool ~’tday. . . , . Hulee are. tlCdmund F~rbl~ c=mpalgrd~ r re-rice-
the ~l~t~l=lltlon Guest ~’peaker wh Fra~lflln THE 9~3)IC&TION,and prelim. Ham Mogar, Joseph t[on, d~lcUIil~ I wltJl ~-~PI.
dlm~r Wedlul~day |coning at Fir Town~IMI0’B chic| ot ~Uge. ~dwln (~ondnUed o~ PMe 18)’ J, M. Lynch, t~o~ert.qBeritrg, Job, John J. Plxton, RepubJ[¢=n corn-
HIIll 4nn. , (Oo~4~ued 4p PIlls 16) ¢ L~esen. ~Rte4,aoman,

VG~I’E VOTJ~ the "0" IJm= "
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.... + + " ....  ecoxD5 pPine Grove Plans
Demo~tleTo Stagger Pupil lion hive been InvttlNIL~o oontrll~ute to this eolmun. The Items le--

eluded hel~ ire Iml~led by," tb~ respeeglve eandldlttes and part~

Dismissal Times ,e.,.. Tb..c o b., *h,, +.o. +o ,.* ..ohp,lrt.v
may have complete and equal’opportunity to present Its case to tit.;

Pupils at Pine Grove School who
voter~.

+o. +.o+, ..-
Democrats . u."epu’"cansants will,’be, dismissed oply~afler

the buses have depar’ed, Mrs. Mil-
ton Stoll, eTA safety chairman, ate-

q~,ounced at the regular PTA meet- The Democratic candidates for The Republican candi,~ate~ fa."
tng held Tuesday evening at the the ~,ownship committee, Dante Pil- committeemen in Franklin ro-,~.a..
sehool. This I~ a safely measure Ion, .~|iehaet Peaeos and Charles ship, James O. ~.aher. Casinma
designed to .qtagger the traffic load MoCloskey, this week discussed Calve and Russell Laird, ea!ar,le 1
around "he school at the end of their plans for develeping park~ today on the third and fourth
~he daffy session, and p|aygrounds on townshi t planks c[ the platform. The.-e eov’.~r

Attendance records were a~ain owned lands, the increase in the police depatl.
broken, as 400 persons attended Ihe They pointed out thai t]~ town- meat and the state aid for tile [al+
meeting. Guest ~pe~kers were Pt~* ship has seven distir~et centers o[: provement of the state-owned D-’I-
llee Chief Edwin Voorhees and population whicih are as [ollows. aware and Raritan’Canal.
John Rieur, Kingston teacher who HOSTESS THANKED--Sen. Malcolm Forbes thinks his hostels, Mrs. Kingston, Griggstowtt, ’ Franklin The police depart,meat has bean
~ent last year in England. at~d John Van Middletworth of Middlebush, at conclusion of GOP tea yes- Park, East Millstone. A, Iiddl¢,~ush, i increased in the last few yearn,
Robert Zimmerr~an of MIddtehush, terday as Henry Featherston, Gee candidate for freeholder, look= on. the .Elizabeth Ave. seetion and the, but not,,’ with the tremendous d~-
who spoke for the United Fund combined area of the fourth, flft-h velopment in population in so many

ITo Study Rec Facilities at Canal
.o..e+,h .,o+.+., ,he ,oe

tMrs. Stotl re’ported that home above +are quite densely populated more police protection is inerea’~-.
room mothers will eonduet a tale- an dhave a large teenage popula- Ing daily. We think more or te~:~
phone campaign for volunteer host- ¯ lion. of police work as the handling el
eases for future meetings. -Mrs. G. At the present time the only fa- traffic, road patrols, etc.
M. ~Surma, co-chairman of study Mrs. Eleanora ’R. Rowe, Demo- "~ ready-made’pienic and swimming elllties available to the youngsters Many of the problems faeing th’:
groups, reported that the group eratic eandidate for [reeholdeK re- area, haven’t even the vision to,pro- are a few ball fields and the school department today do not make the:
would meet with the Lay Advisory reeled today that Josep.h E, Me- vide the ~ew {aelHtlee needed to grounds and In "neither case are papers -because bf juveniles le-,
Committee Thursday evenings at Lean. Commissioner of Conserve- mak~ this a badly needed park proper recreational facilities avail, voiced, domestic eases, petty dff.
.,Fine Grove ’Sehool et 8 o’eloek, tion end Eeonomle Development, area," she said. ~ble. Planned and supervised ree- ferenees with neighbors, but be-

,’Mrs. C. ’R. G. Doeherty, who ha~ agreed to give serious study to "Because of this, Lack o{ vision
head.s the Girl Scout troops spon- the development of the Delaware :he residents of Somerset who can’t

reatlon for teenagers, up to the cause the po]tee are called, the/
present time, has been strictly on must be lnvestlga ed. With the Pu~’-.

~ored by the eTA, asked the moth- ,,,d Rarltan Canal for swimming afford an estate nnd a.prlvate swim-

era of intermediate Seoul~ to at- ~nd other recreational purposes, nlng pool are to,be denl.~d the use a voluntary basis by a few Interest- chase of a new police ear reeentlly,

,lend troop meetln~ls n,~ Wednes- [n response ’.o a letter from Mrs. ~t swimming and picnic areas which ed eiti~ns, whh very .little" help, the department, with perhaps flu.¯

days. ’Mrs. Michael L!vak. member- Rowe, pointing out the complete could nmke Somerset the envy of from.other sources, addition of two more men, and
¯ * * * the va!uable help of the police re-.

~hl.p chairman, thanked the mere- lack of recreational facilities in ..ounties which have spent millions
THE CANDIDATES proposed serves, can put out double patrola+~

~ers for their eo’~perallm! ta /he Somerset, attd proposing the de- an park systems." she charged,
that certain township lands, wher- at various times.

~membershlp drive, velopment of the canal.,McLean re- ever available, be Immediately ded. ,
The ettendenee award was ,,’on plied. "[ reel that ,’our sugge, tlon

--T ship ,.c..c-
’ " "

~Y ,Mrs..Bo~ow’s second grade. Ihas very great merit. [ am having OW~ O~ ~t leate¢l to playground and park use. I THE ESTABIalSHMENT o! si!~l,¯ In the areas where land Is not nal lights is not too much of a
;Mrs. Joseqh Horvath, president, ;the l~roposal studied by officials

M f R diannounced that the following worn- of the de,mrtment ’with the :ciea of O~.~y or o us avalla~ble, provisions should be :~rc.~,lem at the present time. Tw:~
¯ made to purchase advantageous intersections that cou|d u.~e Ilght~

en ’would aeeorn,pany her tn the i lmulementlng it." Additional money to meet the tracts while priers are still favor- in the future are Franklin Avenu:~~tate eTA convention in Atlantic ’Mrs. Rowe Pointed out thai ,~e- ,mou,t appro.~rlated by the town- able for this type of a purohase, md Route 27. and Franklin Boule-~ity, Oet. 27’. Mrs, George Spire. cording to a r(~port read at a meet- +hip for radio eqdl~ment In fire Once the land Is made avalllable, yard and Route 2"/ .Because Route~rs. <3. M. Pattlson, ’Mrs. Douglas lag of the Board oiFreeholders the ~vparatus and pu.bilely owned re- existing township equipment and 27 Is a state highway, lights eoutdMaxwell, ,Mrs, Jeff Wise. ’Mrs. Joe- eansl is legally designated for fee. hieles will be avails, ale t{om the manpower could be put to Imme- only be Installed with approvaleph Luezu and ;Mrs, Henry Bah- reatlona[ ’use attd has been since ~tate Department of ~Defe~$e, dlate .use In m~klng t.hese land.~ of the highway department.tend. 1949.
Refreshments were served by the .She asked, "Where have our tree- lames G. Meher, township eoordi- suitable for playground and park In our platform, we are workin~

mothers of seventh and eighth holders been in the past six years? nator of civil defense, told the purposes by building inexpensive for t,he eom’Hetion of ,Frankli,
¯ grade pupils, and eaeb teacher was s,t very little e~pense they e~u[.d

KECORD yesterday. J. Morgan roads, providing proper drainage Boulevard, by the state and county,
assigned to a t’~’~le In the cafeteria, have beautified the banks of the Van Hise, ~upervlsor of the state’s and grading ball fields. Many small and where It crosses Hamilton
~,o that ’parents could vlsl.t with canal, lnst-lled a few trash’barrels, matching fund program, notified trees could be obtaolned as gifts Road, a light could be put to good
them during the social hour. parking areas, picnic tables a’~d des- Maher of the ruling, from Interested citizens and plaint- use.Kingston, Franklin Park and ed by township employees. (Several The PR! m~-~-est.~ ~hat in rurallgnat:,d Supervised awL,Truing Second ’District Fire Companies citizens have already offered on-

areas we should have one officer forSON TO MILLERS area.,;." new have only one tWOoWay radio limited ntlmbers of small trees.)
,Mr, and Mrs. Bernard R. ,Miller. * * + +

31 Franklin Blvd.. anne, nee the THE SITUATION "wa~ pointed an dared another. Also, according Benches, swings, slides and sand each t,0O0 of pope|alton. That, at

birth of a son, .Bennett David, at Mrs. Rowe said. by the aetion ou~ to ’~[aher, there ~.hould be an ex- boxes eou’d be provided by ~
the present time. Is out of our

Ft. Peter’s Hospital, Oct. 14. the South Bound Brook Borough tension of the township radio net- )lanned annual budget so that the
reaeh, but as our township eontln-

.......... Council in asking the freeholders work in the rend truck and town- cost would not be proh|bttlve. The
ues to ~:row. so must the various da-

---V-OTE+the-"C" Line to erect a fence between Cartel ed. ~hip ~nter department’s truck to aid of our local universities could
mrtments and the services ren-

MAHER .CALVe LAIRD and the eanaU’ [aellltate service and to make them be enlisted to work Jointly with In- dared.
+ " ¢ ’[I ~I ¯

--adv. "The fr:,eholders, presented with :note et~e|ent in the event of an terested eh[zen.~ groups to set up
a recreational program, whichemergeney..It I.~ also planned to NOW. LET US LOOK at +h’~.ll,

~et two ,‘ca|Vie-talkies for tile pu- would be acceptable to the majority Delaware and Ratline Canal sicu ¯ I

lice department, a~d one that would he a positive
allan. This stated.owned waterway

It will he necessary for the toxvn- .qep [orward in providing for the Is our natural boundary on one side

HALLOWEEN +++o+o+++,.++..o,+ o+..,+ou _o+.;Itittat funds tot" the equipment, ship. 17 miles in our township. With

+~ftel" whlehlllhe state Defense De- Canalthe exceptiOnRoad, which°f whatls a countyWe knOWroad,a+reimburse the town- ~:OUI111~t 4-H Coufl¢[[ the other roads that run alongside;hip for hall the sum expended.

Party Goods
$.,, Hoytide F.idoy or it ,re te,,.shZp road,. There ,.

The Somer+et Cotmlzty 4.H Coun- a eontlnuou+ amount of damage t)
Fire Auxil/ory To Hold

eli has planned a llnvride lee Frl- these roads because of the ;valet
Suoper Tomorrow Hiqht da~" evening’. The ride ,,viii begin that gets under them. This pitt+

The, L~dle~,’ Auxiliary u[ theSee- and end et the Branehbur~ School the water that gets in the ditehe+

,,, ,,, ,,. , o,d District Fire C~. will sponsor a at the Intersection of Route 202 along these and Just lies there
’urkey supper tomorrow from 5 to and Old York Head. A stop wl|l and the brush that grows on th~

No mutter what kind of porty you are hoeing, 7 p. m. Chairmen el the affair are be made for squaee dancing and re- banks, which musl be (ut down,
’~t’,’,rlnm"~" gel,,’ Nlzalak, Irene freshments. "nakes for an expensive proposition

we hove the ~ood5 fo£ it’. Axtt and Grace Lilly. More in[orm,~tlon end tickets [or our road department.
A penny sale ,‘,‘’ill be held Nov. m~v be scented from the 4-H Club We deRnltely feel that we should

Listed Qre Q few items 4 at the firehouse and chairmen O[liee. County Administration not have to carry this program. It.
.... wttl be Mrs, Joseph Puerile and Bul|d|ng Somervl||e. Proceeds from tsa problem of the state, and P.

¯ Masks Wigs Moke-up
Mr.~. Theodore Fairehild. lhe hayrlde whh’h is open to the ’;houhl be placed dh’eelly In their

- - )ublle will be u~ed to finance coon- hands. We leel that if the state
TownsKip CD Ready ell sponsored meetings and aetlvl- would take this over. It could be

¯ Costume Mater;ols For ’Operation Muster’ ues.
, assetmade tea verYour rommunlty.beautlful road and aa

¯ Crepe Papo¢ and James G. Mther, director of Civil and remain halted unlll the lhird The candidates also announeeJ
Defense and Disaster Control [or one-minute all clear blast has b’,en the opening ot Republican ,he~d.
Franklin Township, announced to- blown. At the final all clear, fire- quarters at 612 Haml ton Rd.¯ Hell Decorations day everything was in readiness men and first alders are Io report
for New Jersey "’Operation Mus- to their Individual heedqt, arters a.¢ MI’DDLI BUXHBorn Dance Supp|ies tar." [u be held next Thursday. they may he called upon to partlei.

/ ’ 0 Fall Fo|lage Traflle v.’ll] be h.~lled on all roads ,ate in exerc|ses. SCHOOL NEWS

~,.~ W
Mrs. Fone’s Speclal class did th.-@ Fell ’Fie ers rol]ow~.g:
.Margaret Watkins went to Tren-

.,o,. RUTGERS
’. , ,oooo+.,.++

PHARMACY .+,, +.°, +,,°. °. *¯ Toble Covom - C ~S Wednesday. 11o shot e black snake.
He also went to the .Rodeo at ~ad+

@ Jokes . ~lovelhes 725 Homdton Rood ranklin Townshi *sonSquare Garden on Sunday
morning, ’He rode a horse named
"Shot Gun."¯ Children’s Costumes BABY NEEDS - PRESC IPTIONS Frank S[brana went to Newark
on Columbus Day with his mother.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CLUBS, CHURCHF.5, DRUGS . SUNDRIES . CANDY Wands Rtehards saw +the film,
"Davy Crockett," They also JustSCHOOLS, PTAs Full Line of School Supplies ~ot a .~ tetevLstoneat+

Joht~ bloPherson took a walk
’ .~ lhrough the woods on our holiday.

BRUNSWICK DISPLAYS CALLOH. 7.6666 ,o ,ound a dead doe,
Mrs. Paone% eom~)lnatlon second

~nd thlrd graders have Halov,’e’en

+ s+ +n .=w . u.sw,cx F R E E DE L I V E RY
deeoraUons up In thelr zoom.

.... Mrs. Staudt’s eighth grade pupi|g

COIl~[["~" ’+~
-. are selling magazines ¢o make~a-~,

where or to do something else wit~



N,w Brunswtck s Quality Store~
!

Time to Stitch and Save l
HONORED GUESTS--Mrs. John Van MI~I~o~ poses for c~mera-

~men with Repubfican guests at tea given by her yesterd-y in her
Middlebush home.

- .b~.~. ~.*,~.~d;:~;A~. Feoturing New Dress Felt - 72" Wide
Ust Services -.dand e,rv/ milk e~’ton~ with Chis ¯ 70% Wool, 30% Rayon Mix!

¯ Insignia. Eac~ child is asked to fur-

Plan HaJJoween ntsh his or her own milk ~arton or ~Vlake yore" own skirts, Jackets ~ 395yd/ __ bottle for the collection. The ehtl- and housecoats,- Colors are ¯ ¯
dren are requested to meet at the

 harity Drive ,,e=o.
Hallowe’en costumes. Following the
collection the children will be

’~Where Charity and Honor ~e- served refreshments by the .EMI~
gin" will be the sermon topic Sun- Society. ~rs. Irvln ~4oore is chair- ’

P~NWO|~ "day at ll a. m. of the Rev. Vernon man of the program.
,Dethmers, pastor of Middlebush The money collected in this fund Corduroy Priflt~
Reformed Church. is used to provide milk for hungry

Sunday school will begin at l0 children throughout ~he world. ~., Imagine, beatttlful
printed patterns on 9in-

a. m. Beginning Oct. 30 and every , wale corduroy. 36 in.

SundaY9:45 a. re.thereafter’, it .will start at AyrshireCompletes~Record wide. Autumn brown,
holiday black, charcoal.

There will foe a Junior Youth turin pink, Norm=ndy,AIf~ Acres Cassie, a nine year oldFellowship at the church at 4 p. m. registered Avrshtre in .the herd of
: brown.and the Senior Youth ~Fellowsh! William S. "Gullck of Franklin

will meet at 7:30 p, m. Township. recently completed a 1.98yd.
The senior choir will hold re- record on official ,Herd Test of

hearsal Wednesday evening and 11,943 pounds of milk and 522 Hl-Wundo Tweed SuJhflg$- --the told-week study group will also pounds of ’butterfat "made in 305
meet Wednesday night at 8:15 at days or less, milked bwlce daily. Rayon acetate with wool dee.

~the church, orations, looks llke worsted I I¢ yd.The junior choir will hold its The record is equal to over 18
quarts of milk per day for the test suiting. 45 inches wide. | *~

r~t’~-s~l at the church Saturday period.
~t ~0 a.m. .. Buriington’s New "Plataflan"o,, o0,. The RECORD ~. flannel=like fabr|e made froman,~ 4 ~p. m., the Sunday school

M95
yd.

children will participate Jn the arnel and rayon. 44 inches wide. |
ntted Nations ln~ernatlonal Chil- Franklin Townships’ Own
dren’s Emergency Fund "Trick or Newspaper BCICO|Q ’Rayon and Acetate Tweeds
Treat" collection. Published Friday by Franklin Crease resistant fabric in wide range 98~ yd.The drive is sponsored ’by the Township Publishing Co. of new Fall colors. 45 inches wide.
Women’s EMM .Missionary Society. Middlebush, N. J.
A similar drive is also being con- WARREN GLASE]~ ..*_.Publishe! BCl|| Rayon and Acetate Flannel
ducted by the ~qew Brunswick 8ubscrtpUon R~te $2.00 Per Year
Council of Churches. , Phone: CHarter 9-3900 One of .Fall’s most popular labrlcs.

The children w/U cover the area Entered as second-class matter at, 45 Inches wide. Stun~ng new

FaI198~ yd........ the Post Office at Mlddlebush, ] shades.
VOTE the "C" Line K.Z., under the act at March 3. I Black Watch Taffeta

--adv. Bruz~wlek. N’. J.. Post Office. The season’s newest and most .popular plaid in 1

95 yd.rustling taffeta. ,50 inches wide. *
, . , .............. H, i i HI ii

LAIRD ~ Beiding’sFinesse
¯ *t’s that new .}’ion .nrt cotton blended 169 yd,
fa, bric, 4,5 Inches wide, ¯Fertilizer, Lime, F,a.rm and

~’m~,9~lb~...._Poultry Supp|,es

~

Black Rayon Velvet
B Planet Jr. Garden Tractors America’s most elegant fabric.

A[7~)4~teyd.and Equipment 30 inches wide.
Sherwin-Williams Full-o-Pep Imported Velveteen

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD ~.,,, back velveteen Imported from~_7~I4~b,INCyd.
Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park

Italy. 36 inches wide. New Fall colors.

.. , ........... STREET FLOOR
I|I II

Telephone KI lmer 5-1100

JAMES . HER
¯

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ’~ ’~* -~ on~ ~

25c to25 £aston Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. ~: s~ ~ ~oo~
III I

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME I ! /You Get Service As Well As Savings .... /,’
See or Carl These Merchants For Big Money-Saving ~ . ....

Buys . . Super Service !
L , ~ ,

FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITURE ~’""

~r~ F. C, A.
Visit the "French St" S~wuttz,

FEED ~ SEED ~ FERTILIZERS Schwartz Furniture Co.
¯ Fr~e Delivery Phone Ki:m-,r a.~./~
;’ Phone Kilmer 5-247o 79 Fre,~ch ~trc(.~

Lincoln Highway ,rod How Lan~ NEW B~,UNSW:~K
m

¯ FUEL OIL

........ AJ ti i theA. Bessenyei & Son ver se n
~,u~- o~Ls - K~ROS~NE

011 Burn.,, ,nat.lied

RECORDHlmllton St~ New Brunswick

Phone ~llmer 5-6453
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¢K1J. SCHWARTZ- -.-

HOPEFUL TRiO~Pranklin Democratic candidates at Dem, dinner,
, S]I~I]F~J[A~T Wednesday, Charles McCIoskey, Dante Pfllon and Michael Peaces.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kapsco re-
turned home after a trip to Sun-
burst, Montana."> :Mrs. Eugene Paris spent the Miss Sheelv Garretson, daughterweek-end with ~[r. and Mrs. Vln-

THE cent ~uggeno of ~North Bergen. of Mr. and ,Mrs. Allan Garretson,
~Mr. and Mrs, Thomas .Huie have celebrated her fourth’birthday Oct.

Balanced
,., ..o.. ,, o’r* Mrs. Alga Hagan of .Maspath.

VOTE the "C" Line L.I. Is visiting with Mr, and Mrs.

MAHER - CALVO - LAIRD Otto Runge.
THE E. M. P. T. A, will sponsor

BEDDING -ad,a bake sale.today from2 to4 ’p. m.
~: ,..~ i tu Voorhees Market.

¯ Mr. and ~Mrs, Howard ’FerguFon
entertdlned on Sunday. Mrs. Eu.

Here it ;s-.-o new exper;ence in gene T~ylor and’ sons. Mr~ and Mrs.
Jack-Elliot of Maya Landing.sleeping comfort that makes you ~, The E. M. Mzthodist Church wl]|

feel as buoyant as a ballerina, have an Evangelistic Mission Sun-
SANOTUFT balanced comfort gives day. The reeular .~ervice is at 11

a. m., ,Hey. Wtl,’~ur Thomas, p~r.you the perfect balance of - At 7:.30 p. m. service, the Rev. ,~¢v-

~ body.conforming surface softness " ran Brockmeyer of the Coh~mbia

:1 deep-down firm support.

!.]~

Methodist Church, will be the guest

in and take the Sanotuft "Lie Test"
speaker, * * * *

MR. AND MRS, DONALD Cr,me~stretch out on a Sanotuft and discover -- and children, spent Sunday nh~hl at
the meaning of truly restful sleep, the home of ,Mr. and Mrq. J. How-

along the canal.
Mrs. John Fergusnn entertained¯ on Columbus D~y. Mrs. Anna Van

Compare these
;~ ~.J10~t~

ve,, of Some,~l.e.
- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evans and

son spent the week-end at Elm

other SANOTUR’ features ........... .Hut,t. Pa.
¯ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SPIce of Bea-

¯ patented concealed tufting. ¯ fine quality upholstery over ¯ ver Fails, Pa.. vfslted Mr, and Mrs.

nO buttons~no oP, noyance| (omoua Innersprlng unit
Harold Smith, Wednesday.

¯ The E. M, P. T, A. will meet .Nov,
; ¯pre.built Swiss loom border ¯ heavy woven stripe licking 9 at 8 nm. in the school house.

/
that retalnslts shape in attractive pattern The Penny Sale which ’was held.

estrap handles, embroidered e 10.YEAR FACTORY Oct. 18. nettecLthe P. T. A. $34~6,
,,. ,,

/ on for extra durability GUARANTEE TO ATTEND GAME
The Franklin Township Republi-

can Club will entertain over 250
of the township students at the Rut-
~ers-Lehlgh Football ~ame t~.i~

: Saturday at Rutgers 6tadlum.
is the annual home earning ga~,

~"
and the newly incorporated Repub-
lican Club plans to make this an
annual affair. Buses will pick up
the children at the ~,arlous schools
and transport them to and from the
p.ame, The eommlttf, e consists of
Charles Petrlllo and Ernest NupolI¯ Iano as co-chairman.
, J ---. 0

L] VOTE the "C" Line
l MAHER - CALVO - LAIRD

~adv.
. , ,, m,

More satisfying. " ...... i~’~m You .y Rosenthal GlassImore-- find outmo~. co~ so t,~ Company, Inc.to cxdl anywhere.

Newark Auto Glass Installed
to Washington, D. C. $Sc Store Front Winnows

"- I Boonton to Boston $Oe Mirrors Made To Order
i and Re-silveredas ow as , .,..~,~,,,.,, ,.~..,,.,

fl PM and ell day 8unda$o Tablet Tops Made to Order

Nlw Jglcs1~¥ BELT, (off French St,)
NEW BRUNSWICK

KI liner 5.3284

b’tATTRESS OR MATCHING BOX SPRING ......I II I [I I I[ I I

BUY ON OUR EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT-

~WdPrlI~VI~ "Good Furmture Since 1904"

¯ 2 288 Memorial Parkway I
I~ePUeUCAN CLUe

[

] Eqtmnce,, 23-25<..,..DenniSHiram
stroll)Street

, II
J, , ,, , ,,,! = ~ II - ~ ’

~._~,~£~,.~..,~.’," ~,.:,~.~:~ :.~.i,~.~:,’~’.’~;~. .... k’......~. ..... . ~ - :. \ . ._.,

- ~....... . =. ~ .~._._’~ ......... ~-.,=~.:, .......... ~ ,~,~ ....... ~,,~ ~’~i
, ,+" " ~ ~ ....... I" "" II il ......... I ..... il"~ ...... I ~ I~ I III --" ’!." Ii-~l=l ¢~-"" ’~" ~"~ "" ’
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WE ARE STILL SLASHING PRICES... EVERY 1955
APPLIANCE MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST!

WASHERS’"’ °’" o.
MIxerDORME:ER’julcer 1799.,,. ,.s .,~ co..,..,,, ..z~_.REFRIGERATOR $138

¯ MAYTAG ¯ EASY FAMOUS MAKE 36 inch 2-DOOR DELUXE - FAMILY SIZE"¯ .o.~ .~. ~. ¢,As .A
REFRI-ERATOR$’’-G ~J~¯ ABC HURRY IN Reg.: 139.9S ""

With Thermostatic Control,
LIMITED QUANTITY

,,,,,, All Porcelain, Insulated Reg. 599.95
,APARTMENT SIZE 20 inch

BETTER SHOP TODAY ! GAS RANGE $58 BIG NAME BRANDS !Reg. 89.95
Full oven, four burners, fully insulated

R.C.A. Table Model

7.1" TV s| 58 °""" ’"°"
2s LBS

42’(~,AS RANGE S13g"’-’;Allomo., ONLY
Reg. 229.95 Req. 7499s

Heavily insulated ’,slth Thermostatic Detergent-
controls , ,

Crosley Console " SPECIAL PRICE BIG NAME

2.1" TV $|35 ROTISSERIE, o,.,,.,, 18ss
Here’s a glve-away pr!ce,
Plus Deliver~ and Service

I i I -- i

1955 MODELS MUST GO!
How Much Is

N 0 R G E Your Refrigerator
REFRIGERATOR Worth To You?

We Will Give You
Ra?ed No. 1 by The Biggest Trade

CONSUMERS’ RESEARCH! Ever Offered Before !
NORGEREFRIGERATOR

it’s the BEST ¢
Your Money Can Buy! ~" n .s

NO-DOWN PAYM.ENT.!
I I ii i I I I J

MAK~ MIDDLESEX COUNTY’S
YOUR

~ FIRST LARGEST TELEVISION, :;il

! PAYMENT & APPLIANCE DEALER! "~

if.. DEC.: o ~_ 1st!.. " ’ ’ ~ 110. ALBANY STREET
CHT7834 ~--_NEW BRUNS~tlCK
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,HeedThese(;D  Didbef T De, fe -fives fo Seek !
InstmeNea= .When
Test Sirens Blow Jersey’s 6th Ranking Killer

AT HOME ’I~he third statewlde effort to :~oetety of .New Jersey, the New
Go to prepared shelter. Turn identify persons with prevJotls]3 i lersey Diabetes Assoe/ai|on. and

Off all’appliances. Leave on radio, unknown-diabetes will be made the the State Department of HeAlth.
AT WORK week of ,Nov. 13-19. Other participants include New

~NE d~y Doris M. Wel/er, J26 S. Erie Street, Mercer, Pennsylvania,Obey wardens; Go to assigned Medical authoriHesestimate~e~ Jersey chapters of the American ~’heard a pronouncement ~hat leemed a condemnation. Her bestshelter. Ierq.ey has 50,000 unknown die- Red Cross, the New J~rsey Cong- ¯
AT SCHOOL )eties. The purpose ot the detec- ~ess of Parents and Teachers, the friend--the best pal she had, her mother--condemned to death. Nat-

, Obey ’your teacher. Go to as- tion drive is to find out who they ~ew Jersey Health Officers ANNe- uratly she was stunned. The doctor =aid she would have from six
signed shelter quietly. ~re and to encourage them to seek :iation, the New Jersey Hospita! months to two years at the most.

IN THE OPEN lp)ropriate care: Untreated die- .~.sso(,Jatiorl, the Nov,’Jersey Leagt|( Doris didn’t see how she could endure living with tlmt weighty so-
Obey wardens. Go to nearest betas can lead to serious trouble, for Nursing, the New Jersey Phar- cret on her mind. How could she take care of her mother over that tong

OK’d building or shlelter. . . , . naceutical Association, the New period ¯ qrne? She would find herself thinking,
,IN VEHICLES

Get out. Go to nearest OK’d DIABETES RANKED SIXTH a~ fersey Society of Clinical rathe- on a be.,~ufuJ spring day or at the first snowfall

building or shelter. ~ ,-~,,=4= nf de.q~,h f’~ "Jo,," Je~qP, .ogists, the .New Jersey S{ate "Mother won’t be here this time next year to enjoy

KNOW THESE SIGNALS In 1954. It was responsible for more Nurses Association, and the We- this beautiful day."

RED (Danger) than two pet" cent of all deaths nan’s Auxiliary to the Medical So- At last she made up her mind to one thing: She

Three minutes of ,,vailing siren Jmong .’~c.v Jersey res.,,¢n,,. ,. :Jety of New Jersey, was going to make the remaining days for her moth-

or short blasts of whistles or cook the lives o£ .,106 persons. Representatives of the statewide cr as pleasant and as happy as it was humanly pea.
horns. Finding unknow.=dtabe,’ics wou[( ]ponsors are Dr. George Gin~berg- sible. And she did. She says now the; she would not
WHITE |All Clear) by easy if those in the more su~- )f Hoboken, rep~enting the Me(ti- have changed a day in the way she took care o! her

Three one-minute blasts siren I "-’eptible groups would p~rticipale cal Society of New Jersey; Dr. --and Ihat she was actdaUy happy during that time.
or whistle; two minutes si~nce I in the effort. "l_’hesc include per- Otto Brandman, of .Newark, re- She was doing the one thing she wanted most to do
between, ~ons over 40, especially tho~e who vresenting the New Jersey Dia- --and enjoyed doing. She was so busy making her CARNEGIE

¯
~

are over-weight and relatives el betas Association: and Dr. A~thur mother happy she had no time to think. And she was much more able
- " , known d abetics. Krosnlck, of Trenton, representing to accept the inevitable than she had thought she could ever do.

A simple detection device will the State Department of Health. A saying of her mother’s constantly comes to her mind which hasNO DOWN PAYMENT
be available wit’hout cost to those Chairmen of the Middlesex helped her greatly: "The Lord will never give us a too difficult prob-

All Makes and Models who want it. Known.as a Dreypak. County Medical Society ,Diabetes lem, nor too heavy a burden to carry."
FORDS’~ CHEVROLETS - it is abNer.bent paper upon which Committee are Dr. C. F. Church

PLYMOUTHS i sneclmen of tlrJlle may be do- of New Brunswick and Dr. Howard
Victor d Tire Exchan,,e )osited. W,hen dry, the Dreypak Joselson of Perth Amboy.

Walt Re.~..o]ds-Bill Bornhelmer may be mailed to the designated

@~-~j~-tO ~[$[?2000 Livingston Avenue collection station. ,’
CH 7-9678 SPON~,OIL~ 6F TIlE DIABETES Star biJ.fe

.~.,, detection drive are th*, 5-t-’iteM New Topographic Map

Publication of a revised and im ~.,,.~.:-:~’ ...... "" ~ :--"
proved topographic map of the "~" This an’That[|] -~J[[ll northern metropolitan area of .New

Ill ~’~ ~ 4 ~ ~ "R~T T T rrl I lll Co.T.~isslon. r.Joseph E. ~1eI.ean o’.r r|es but the Yankees took some
III ¯ , II ¯ ¯ . li III Ill 1 I | ,lil1 the State Departnlent of Censer- laurels. Yogi gerrll was the stead-

III ~ ~ ~ ~ .L ¯ U ,JL llllvatlon and Economic D~velopment. lest performer, getting at ie~tst one
[|[ ’ " I~][I The new map is published on a hit In each game for it series av-
Ill . [ill[scale of one mile to the inch al:d stage of .417, tops for both teams.
III ~ ¯ T "~T ~i-~ 1" r~ ~ [|llan area extending from Sotth %m-
Iil ! II L_l | I~J " I" I 14 li~ I~llboytoLincoln P-’lrk. Pitercnn. Pa"-

Billy Martin. Yimkee second base-

III 1-I -~ s .it. J. ¯ JL JL ~ k.Y I|/I amus and Tepafly. It also shows all man, appearing in his fourth World

]|] fill streams, ponds and bays in blue~ Series. hit .320’in the seven.gam.e

Ill ill| Brown contour lines indicate Ins series to emerge with the best tee-
Ill Air ~1~ . l I I| configuration of hills and printed ord for Series play among 1955

Ill ttlit ’ Ill
elevations are also given, plirtidpants. In his four Series.

I ........... Martin has 25 Idts for ’/3 trips to
..... I Disease Caused by Coronary Arts- the plate, lln llvergge of .34T . . .

lit ............ II|J by writing the New Jersey Heart conditionally released veterans
III

VUL- POUND
II/I Association, 790 P,"oad ~t.. Newark. IR.ddle Waitkos and ,l~.rr, °Tea-

lilt im[, or aD~* o/ the associatJ0rl’s CollIl|y
lltltll*’ Lowery . . . Eleven players

i"
Ill chapters. In the Baltimore Oriole org’a, nll,..

’||[
I[ Delicious Coco,nut. in ~;Ik or Dark Chocolate

I I|l .....
’ (’A=DS’ GM,., Frank Lane :~e: ;o;mb’="~ -,-;’=e ""!’= "’=,"gLe’’’,=" ;t B;;;a;"~h’ts’~h"h"

d Y E L ""°’°’ "" "" ’° =" ’=’""
SI, Lo~ls C.lirdinal basebilll olub nail from Nashville of the 8outhern
by owneli August BUsch, Lane Association late in the past base-

" " " resigned same Job with Chicago ball season, hit.315 with 39 homer,=

! ...... :’ ll =3s° ill

....or httle ,: r I’l s.o=s I/

¯ -

"

. I

¯ for Mixed, F.ncy or If.t~t.g Breeds
i1~’ ’"° I I

¯ II SALE II
fBilRcdlsundercont;nuouslabiestltOmalntalnIii| IIIcorrect balance of ingredients, and to im rove, ’ ~li~’lVil’q’ll~l

w " " P

I Choosefromsevendifferenifoods.--allhlghln lill ,,o "~ifls~’/ III :.i.animal fat, protein, and all good to the ms{e of El I i ~[ I I llVlA I I I

X ,I t 25 Ibs. 2.64
t _ : MEAL Net ~, Elasticized

Cling Pumps _~,
,~" Open & Closed Toes,.

Block or Brown
Your Choice of Heels " NO HOCUS-POCUS HERE--This Somerset County, New Jersey.

young man needs no silk hat 4-H Club competition, where
to make a giant rabbit appear, boys and girls display their

ONLY $4 89 .~..~.,. raises such prize s&tlls in farming and crafts.¯ winners under guidance of his It’s only one of the many
local 4-H Club. ways in which J-M people all

ORIGINAL TheJohns-ManvllleResearch over the country devote time
¯ .~ and Engineering Center pro- and effort in helping build bet..

SELF SERVICEvtdell lip lice each year for the tar cltizellm t’o, tonl~,,Zu~V., F MERS’ COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION *

Corner How Lane and Llnioln I~igllway
SHOE MARKET il ]

Johns-Manville
NEW BRUNSWICK KI 5-2470 ,’ 34 Bayard St. New Brunswick New Brunswick Plant :



GREEK CHIEF , . . Constantine ZOO DONKEY ¯ ¯ ¯ "Peppo,"
Karsmanlls tnbove) was named Spanish mule resident of Lob-
premier of Greece by King Paul den’s children’s zoo, helps with
to succeed the late Alexander chores by carrying pall for keep-
Fapagos. erL

STORM HAVOC . . . Photo shows ruins of Cheti~nal, Mexico, as hurricane "Janet" left 473 dead and
/aft/clod heavy property loss in Carrlbean and Mexico.

i’

r \

8el,ON SHOWS POULTItY ¯ . .
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon IIAPPY LANDING! . . ¯ 8gt, Albert Campbell licit) of San Bee-
proudly displays one of 75 chick, nardlno, Calif.. and Airman Jnckle Shanks, of Central City, Ky.,
ens he exhibited at Marlborop USAF men stationed at Burtonwood, England, shake hands after

Md¯, fair. their chutes tangled and they rode one chute down safely.

-...~:~.~ ~o ~ "-

FRI-;NCHk LEAVE UN , . . French foreign minister Antoine Plnay
licit! and Herve Alphand¯ bead of France’s UN delegation, fly to .,
Fari~ after walking out when UN general assembly voted to put
Algerian question on agenda¯

From the Italy News-Herald , manpower, guns and ammunition,
|taly, Texas: The recent exchange:but such Is no longer true. Any-

d~ visit of Russian and American! thing that betters the economic

farmers was on the surface an welfare of n halloa enhances its
encouraging beginning of more war.making potentialities HONOR’S DAD ¯ . ¯ Michael

friendly relations between the two Armies at one time were able to "Forrestal, son of late Defense
countries and 4he reception the largely .sustain themselves from ~eeretary, unveils bust of his

,Visitors reeewed in the United the captured provender of nations father on hanger deck of USS MIMIC BATTLE . . . Troops leap from helicopter as 8,Oe0 U, 9¯
Forresta! In commissioning ecru* marines el 1st division and other unit~ enact massive war exerclmStates was typically American. they were overrunning. ’r~ere was

.As the enthusiasm attendant to litt e strain on the people back many. nt Camp Pendleton. CelH.

,oueh’s radical change tn reis. home to provide food for their ,~ "~ --’~
tions has time to.cool off how fighting forces No longer is this ~, ~ .....
ever we wonder If perhaps we so possible, however Modern war- ¯ I~ ¢Y~r.~:~...~
weren’t "taken" by the Russian.q is-re largely de.el.eye everything

E, eyond any question of d.ubl in advance of armies. Modern war-
;they were the nnes "who profiled fare calls for a vast mantLfactur- ’ ¢~*-
¯ by the exchange¯ There h~ts been ing machine back of the soldiers.
!~othmg repurted by Americans Increased agricultural output is
.who visited Ru:tsJa go Indicate a must under ’such circumstances /’
’they picked up one bit of inter- and the war-waging nation that
h:atmn that would help tit. There cannot produce an abundance of i~

~i~ .has been nothing to indicate that f¢P¢)d a’nd fiber Is about as helpless
they saw any p=oduct of .~oil c)r: as one that cannot prodoce gt.lHS

’breedtF~g barns If;it shotfld be[ alld exph)swes. It is h)gical 
tJmpo~ted Into the U S to further i a..~,lme that Russia has come to
,t,ur agrlctl]tural program, yet thci recolEnizc this f;,et and aS she once
¯ ]~U~SlaUS made purchases el bee- concentrated on manufacturing the "’

and seed as a rttstdt, of thell tnhl.,I of warfare Is no~ ce/ttc,’ln~ ~; ~xock
¯ ’v"~lt here. every eff~rt on increasing the rued I.~
’ In outward appearances the she needs to sustain her armies. I~./
~Ru.cstans are abandoning their We were fooled by the Russians
warlike attitude of the past 10 as World War II drew to a close, t~

~ears and currying the favor of That happened m top level con-
:the free world, but Just how much forenoon. Let uS he"alert to see STARTs YOUNG . . . Training
;sincerity Is there in this sudden that something similar does not to rescue lost travelers, this 6- ~" "’: ....
;Itwltch? We are often prone to occur at the glass .~oots btvei week-old St. Bernat’l~ puppy roils FARMER’S FAMILY . . . Harry S, Holt. farmer from CressweU,
,th~ud~ ~ war mntor~d ogd~., tt~w. .........

’~ .Itd.bar’ei at home in Barnes, EalP Oregon,M.tl~HMflles~from SeOUllped wtih 8 Koreancltte tot’ kids orphanSen Immew.~he adoptedflight.Nurse
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IOcioberl 20, 1955

T_6Dge Friends ag;d Nejgh bo-rs:

F e~a part of thi s industrial c-o~m~f~ty. We have tried to
~t standards of coroorate citizenship. Since September 28, we have had a strike at our Milltown .l~_k ’It
~ ~ " 1 ~ ~ ° -- ,~ ~ ~ ........... ~-" ~ ~P-"""~*~C ,~-
Dlexes us and must concern you. We want to ~ve you the facts. : " -

4---. .-’~ _‘wehave. had. a fine constructlve, relationship, . with the Papermake-rs’. Union. It ImPs beefi ba~ed o-n tit0
principle of reeogmzmg and respecting each other s rights, both at the bargaining table and in our daily, work~
For reasons not clear to us the nnlon has overstepped its contract rights, ignored ours at the same time ..~. and

t ¯what we on .,der, an strike! Our co traet with the Pape m ke ’ U ion "d us o 
~wages o_uly at this time. .................. ~ .... -~ ........

.............. "’~ ......... the umon neg0tiating com~nittee~-eneouraged b~Instead of discussing wages, certam members of ...... " -
Int~e~atlonal Union officers and an outside consultant, gave undivided attention to a new incentive plan whlel/
Would have changed the grievance procedure and other terms and conditions of the existing labor contract. In
keeping with a long history of cooperation with union negotiating committees, we pointed out the inequities of
thi~ plan. We also advised the committee that discussions of a new incentive plan were |mproper at thief time

n_oot inae¢ord with the provisions of the contract.

-, In a final effort to bring about a peaceful settlement of o~ differenees, the company iiiade the fol-
lowing offer:.. . ,

1. An8 cent inerease to all union employees.

2. ,Without prejudice to our rights, we also offered a statement ol our
cell we po cleft.

7" ¢t I~ . st ~--~,___ ....... ~._._ 4¯
___MORE THAN THI~ ~ ~r~T ixrn wT~ r x~,~, ru~t



~Qw we find t~Ss incredible sduatlon-a union divided into m~any ~r~ups, among then~ ~

1~ Many, exact number unknown, want tO come back to work..’

2. Many, exact number unknown, want the National President of the Paper-,
makers’ Union, Albany, N. Y. to come down here and get the uni’0n affairs
straightened out. " ........... ~ -

, 3. Some, quantity unknown, want to continue the strike.
" 4. Some uni.’on members believe the electedpresldent of the local union~ Mr. ~¯ Krupa, 1$ $t~ president¯ ’:-

5. Some union members believe ~r. Dickinson, the elected vice president , ~ ,
’ of the local union, is running the union. ~ ......

¯ Some union membez:s believe an outside consultant is r the ninon.,

.7. Some union members believe the regional representative is running th%
union : - -" ........ -~- ---

8. Some union members believe that thenational union vice president from.
Pll ilad elphia is run ning the union . .........

theeompany is running, the9. Some union members even believe that union.," .... = ~.

As a-~esult of this confusion, we feel that the union in its present condiiJon is not a responsible or.
¯

¯

ganization for the interpretation of the views of our employees. We further feel that the nationa!and,lo~_.
’ Unions must be held accountable for their aet!ons, so we have instituted a suit for damages against both. We~_

~ rgeti Hy ..........i ene ca pursue this suit to a conclusion!
E!

--.. "Meanwhile, we believe the good judgment and the deep feelings of mutual regrxd that l/av~eliara~
, terized, the relations between our employees and the compan_=, y will girt’de most ..........of our peJpo le to ~rreet dedsion~

, ~
anti eventually back to their jobs.. - ¯

Personal Products COr oratlon



HE UNS C K, Inc,
440 RARITAN AVE. HIGHLAND PARK

¯ INVITES YOU TO

HUN $ :$ $

ON A :!956 MERCU ,"
o

I

J

GET THE TOP DEAL IN!

THE AREA
-~. n n iii i iii i nn i i

" COME IN TODAYAND
SHARE IN OUR SALES"

SUCCESS .

’ IT’S THE BIG, BEAUTIFUL NEW MERCURY FOR ’56

41,

 ,FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME

THE
LINCOLN-MERCURY NEW BRUNSWICK*I I

.lllu I

440 RARITAN AVENUE

CHorter 7-0234 HIGHLAND PARK



.... , . , j,

¯ , no .,.,~,t,~. ~e .how~ i~em.l~ Jed~Uon proSrF~t 1~ to raJm

"eoronaryln the Iastthrmmboets.few ~eeke,hMtheheeometenm latO~Yveaae]ssystomto bypass’bY ~aUnt~e ~i ~ ~ood advisable, e~evl~l¥ ~tor Ige 40. I eon~ned In the b0o~e~ "Eea~ I are men. Between three lad le

~l~weause d sei~,-~e hea~ oheeku~ ’ Informat~n on t~| It~ec~ iF level ~ eduoa~onhi~ sub~#’.=

Idmost a household word through- by the clot. The healing provess
out the United Statos.’~any pec~ takes about a mouth, dgrthg whtoh ,
~le have been 9ondertng these complete rest I~ ~eeessary.
que~Jolts’. ¯ * * *

J~at What t~ a coronary throm- WHILI~ A THROMBOSIS can be
~osta? What causes it? What are fatal, about 85 per ~ent o! all pvr-
the symptoms? What are the el- so~s who suffer such att~ck~ re.
feels? Am i ltholy to 41ave an at- cover. O~ a small portlo~ 01

~hese are disable’d: most are able
A centenary thrombosis, says the to continue with their regular bus-

q~l~ Jersey Heart Assocla~lo. Is Iness and 8oclaJacl Jv~e$.tht~-formaLIon of a blood clot
(thrombus) It, a coronary ar!ery As to the likelihood of any spa
one of the vessels supplying blo~d ciflc Individual sufferl~8 a coronary-
to the heart. The clot shuts off the thrombosis, only his doctor ea~
blood sulYply that a ,port[on of the say. Certa~ly anyone who has e x-
heart normally receives from that selected the symptoms of anglos
’vessel. A thrombosis also Is known
as ~ "coronary occlusion~ and Ist omos, ooooo foroof.hat, RIVOLI

JUST WHAT’C~USES ~he’for- New Brunswick

-- NOW-
@receded by thlckenth~ of the In ~_-
~er layer of the coronary artery
{arterioscleros[sl Which occurs ~ MANover s period Of years ~rom a fatty
depoMt, much as rust forms in a ’f~l had come a
~’aler pipe. As this layer becomes ~ ~.~ou~and miles.,
thlck.r Rs surface becomes rougher lJ.’fl,~[~J to kill someone
and the rough spots provide a "foot-

~ he’d never seen!

Symptoms of [mpendl~N trou~ble
e~sually occur he about three out
of every four persons experleneJng

of attacks of ~aln. heaviness, full-

°*°* *°*°- ,,- NEW TREADS?DO uses]iT ~re~$pltated by exer-
d0~M~r and relieved by

¯res The psln may radJa e to ei her qlF

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE
¯ .8io~ pect=~ BODIES OR ON YOUR
W hou a~y pre ]13 tl&ry syznptorns
~,eryyear hou~and~o ,peopev,.ho OWN TIRES .......
"never had a slck day In my flee"
surer hdart attacks. This ~s why it
Js so important, the New Jersey~.r, A*soclstlo. po*nts o,,t, *o NO OTHER TRACTIONhave periodic heart check-ups. This

nee ¢ vu ins.sum "
" " " " TRACTION AND EXTRAA THROMBOSIS usually is n~

companled by severe ,pain in the
SAF~Y ON ICEmI~eaiona affected by angina pec-

Iorls. and often with faintnes~ and

In which ~aln is absent: in these,
the most common symptoms are eSame High Quality Tread Mole.
sudden severe weakness or eel- rials as Used in New Tires.]apze, or sudden Intense shortness PLUS 2nd HIT ¯ Some Tread Design.s New Tires.

Thei~severlty of the effects of a ¯ Some Tread Depth aa New Tirol.thr eels depend upon how large
an ~ea of the heart ~nnsele h~s ¯ Same Tread Wldth at New Tires
been damaged. The first I0 to 14
days follow[n~ an aLtach are zoo

£AY£ AZaO£T
mnst critical, for tt is then that

develop. Patients who survive for
ahru~ weeks a]J"ost ,~vays r(~cOV~r NEW WINTER TIRE COST
sallzt~cl.ri]y

SIZE 6.00.16 ¯ SIZE 6.70~15

~y scar tissue, WhiCh
stron8 but dl)es nnt cl]niraet as
doo~ uorma] heart ’~lltRCle+ ALSO,
the heart slowly rebut]de ils elrcu-

O!

LIFE, LOOK and
SAT. IVL POST!

How th Y~r’s-"-’- t FIRESTONE STORES 1
II 2 SCHUREMAN ST. . NEW BRUNSWICKI

¯ O~m~’.NZsX~TT° HOTEL KI 5-2525 " Open Thursday Til 9 P, M,III .......................... - 1
Tlrel also available It followinz Se/rvloe Stxttons:

IPHENg .o,_ ____,o,.o__o.,.,.co
71" Water 8L SM Main 8k / ¯tghway 818
8mflh River 8=yrevflle " / ¯as~ BruMwiek
SO 8-1678 SO S-3~O 80 6-98~

Felturl CROSSROAD B¯¯LL 8CKRAN0 SHELL COLLtNB gE08. TEXACO
It B-IS "& Milltown R~L 15g Ma~ ~t* Gatlmle~’ Ave

¯ Ol a l~re J~me~burg
1~i0~ !:00 Fast eru~.n,dck

80 ~18~! 3A l eeMt
4JO~ . 8tOO

~0 6-465~

0~00 - I~.~0

~ ~/~m~ ,n ill 81~, iti

: MYTNlCKwtabfngtonK¯OS. TEXACOst. STONEHOUSBMgln & WaterTEXACO8t~

i r I i [ ii i - i rl ii .....
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" Middlebush December-Rodek’TLo~lMen
Spectatorsat West Point tnmor- Nuptials Held , ,co-..ued ,~om ,’.~. ~

row, watching lhe cadets parade, place In the field In front of th~will be .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gay- Miss ,Angels Marie December. tatlon of the deed to the land took
nor and children, ~Mr. and ~’Irs. daughter of ’Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph woods on AmweIl Road near East.
Howard Law and sonS, and .Mrs. December of Franklin Ave.. and Millstone. Despite threatening
Gaynor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius George Rodek, son of Mr. weather which soon turned to
Frank Atklnson of Pislnfleld. and-Mrs. Joseph Rodek of Itamll. downpour, about 1,500 peopl<

Among the guests last week̄  at ton St., were’marrled Saturday at many from outside the state, we:’-"

PE N X

Joseph’s ,Church..New Brnns. ou hand to wItness the eeremoM,.;
Mrs. William Kuhn of Bound Brook. wick. The deed was handed over to Pres-
formerly of Middle,bush, In cele- i The Roy. Alexander Vdaniewlcz ldent Lewis W’. Jones of Rutgers by

officiated at the double-ring eere- Maurlce Hutchinson, head of tbibratlon of his new offices were mony. A reception followed at unloo, attd son of the man f,)cl"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tucker, ,Mr. Chick’s Inn, New Brunswick. with t whom the memorial was given.
and Mrs..Stanley Zolto. ’Mr. and
Mrs. Peter .Hutnlck and ’~Ir. and 175 persons at’ending. "The affinity between the carpe:~*

The bride was glveo In marriage ler and the woods is as old as h’~-

"~ ...,=st.~ - ~ Mrs. Robert Gsynor. by heI’ father., The maid of honor manity.’" Hutchinson said. "1 be-.Mrs. Norman Chrlstlansen is a pa-
was the bride s cousin, Miss Lou- lieve carpenters as a class have "Jtlent at Somerset Hospital where

she underwent surgery Tuesday. ise Regan of New Brunswick. greater interest in our woods az: f
Brldesmalds’were the Misses Viola forests t.han any other segmeot ~£- $ m ¯
Simon of New Brunswick and AI. our society."

GUESTS LAST weekend of Mr. vira Watzany of South River.
and Mrs. Nicholas Pontus were .Michael Varga of New Bruns,~’ick
Mrs. Pontus’ uncle and aunL’~qr, served as best man. Ushers were M.iddlesex Heart Assn.
and Mrs. William Urban of New Joseph Rodek. brother of the .bride- ~OYe$ |nto 7th Piece
York. groom, and Andrew Staslak of New

9

~
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Fairchild I Brunswick.

Figures just released by the star~.

I i.~~~!~, -

"

"vili be hosLs this weekend to their Tbe ,bride attended schools In
daughter, Mrs. Oladys Lynch and New Brunswick and is employed Heart Association office show ’.h~’~.

-children, Loretta and Harold, of~ "t Relsky Brothers. New.Brunswick. the Middlesex County Heart Assa-
Hillside, and Mrs. Fstrehlld’s Rcr husband, who also attended

elation moved from mnm to se-brotber-in-la-w and sister, Mr. and New Brunswick schools and s~rved venth place ]n the Ne;v Jerse7Mrs. Charles Meeker of Kearny. in the Army two years, is manager
Heart Fund.Mrs. Byron Slichter will leave of The’Pines gas station. Metuchen.

Middlesex County was cred[teltuesday to spent several days at; Following a Florida honeymoon,
this year with a per capita ratio .st o . p,ioBa A,ian,io cit,. wi, ae0om-’ the eou. ,o wli, make ,hel home ., ,,.hieh moans that t,epanled .’,y her parents, ’Mr. and 18 Ray St,, Franklin Township.

Sqrs. Dobert Ermentrout ot Bead- " -leart Fund drive in M|ddlesex
lag, Pa. County averaged sl ght v .better~ee,end g.ests of Mr,. Ru,sellN d b k ,has ,~ nests per poc,on, ha,.
Totten were her b, other and sister- or an roe s on recent populatio|, fLgures to:
In-ldw. Mr. and .~’s. ~--dgar Camp-

M k 25th A
theeouniy.

bell of Syracuse, N.Y. ar nniv. -- II

¯ * * * Combination Storm
~ANUFACTURERS of CUSTOM: DINNER GUESTS of Mr. and Mr. and .Mrs. Gerhard ’Norden-

Mrs. Elmer Smith Saturday were brook, of Millstone Road. eele’)r.ated W|~DOWS end DOORS
KITCHEN d DINETTE SETS

the,, son-In-law and daughter, Mr. their 25th wedding annlversar,’ Venetian Blinds, Floor & Wall
ar~ and ,Mrs. Steven Kovatch and chtl- Oct. 16 at s dinner party at Sleek- Tile

Chrome, Wrought Iron, Wood, Black and Brass "-’m..,~,h.,-, .-d .~,q O" T,,.,q- holm Inn, Somerville. THOMASON’S
day. aeeompanied iby ~Mrs. Smith’s They w,.rP msrHe~ m lhe Hlli~- HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NOOKS

u,u,,l~c a,u sastur-,,,-Aaw. *.¥1,. ul,u ~aorough Reformed Church by the 212 Hamilton St.. New Brun,wlcJ(:

-k BREAKFAST Mrs..Louis Voorhees of East ’Mill- ~ev. Henry Hotaltng and are the Call CHarter ,57,3
stone, they visited t’r,,,Ir other son- parents of s dsnghter. Miss Ruth ........
¯ In-law nnd daughter,-Mr, and Mrs. Nordenbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Stan- ’ ’

W BAR STOOLS and TOPS Edward ~uiek of .I.goes. In, Dills were thai, n.eodants."N.W B,U.Swick
M/S and M~’s. John McKeon en- Guests .present included MIss S@cretGri(]|~ AccourltiPl~tertalned Mrs, 9VleKeon’s uncle nnd Rnth Nord,r¢’rook, Donald Sin,-. I

~, KITCH EN CAB! N ETS ,u,t. M,’. a,,~ Mrs. Thorns, Fordlay. ~.,r. a.d Mr,, .~tantey D,,ts. Mr. ~ A.d P,op ~oo;
of Newark; and ~dlss Marguerite land Mrs. N’leholss Yunh.r’k. Mr. "NEW! I. B. hi. & AVI.ATION
Nnr’ge.¢~n of F.nrlngfleld, Monday. ~nd Mrs. John Yashkus of Mil stune SECRETARIAL COU R. E~

"k FORMICA SINK TOPS Mr. andMrs. WllliamTyborsnent Road. REGISTER NOW,
Wednesday evenln/~ at ~Madlson I Abu Mr. ned.Mrs. Stanl:,y Recta’ I10 Albany St. KI Imer 5-39tO
Square Garden as spectators at the of Bound Brook. Mr. and ~Irs ..............

FORMICA BAR TOPS ho,.key game. Frnpk Sae~ynsk,. Mrs. Wl,HamMrs. ,,uber, Schm,d, and oh,,-IN,,rde.~rook, of,,,,nc,,eo ,rid F,’~d CTU RE TU BES
circa, Daniel and Sarah. leave to- Nordenbronk of Mlddlebush: Mrq. Pi

,.,~-SNACK BARS, STOOLS, etc. m,,,,.ow to visit h.’,r .~,,n. Richard, Martha Nordo~hr~ok of East Mill-

$ml

a stuent at Washington College. stnne: Mrs. Lllii’,n Oh, sl and Wal- PER iNCH
Md. trr ~’rsnkllo of Milford. Pa: Mr.

"~i
o ~ o ~ and Mrs. Fred Lchblm.’ nf Mar’lo~- ] Yebr Wortanty

¯ NO SIZE TOO SMALL or TOO LARGE MR. AND MRS. DANIEl. BAR- vIRo. Mr. o,,d Mrs. William Knht ’
¯ f Y n , ,, or Three Brld~’c~, a ~d M and Mr~FOR US TO CUSTOM M~KE . eE n ( chldr, n, Betty. lenny ...... ’ . .. TV ANTENNAS =

Jamc~ OR and P I " r£l rind
i?rallK IS,’IT, elt,~K! nI 31allVlllp. [ sv m i*= ~i,, -,~, - j

¯ "’ ’, , ’ ,, A house party foil w(,d at tht m

#e You horn a n~e.da’, stay a (h~,,1 ,d . - . 7,95,, , , Ihcp, (r ~,II and.Ml~ Gerhard Not..e.. = A .=.A .o,.o v,s,,,,,~ ~tr B..nv. hrn,,,0r, i ~0 o’EM.NT ARRA~__ -- J M1~4~"/ l~r~q]r’]/
n~,l ~lstm’-lndav,’ Mr. and .Mrs. O(I.I)rOOK. ~ : ~-~

Charlc,~ Itnrhey ~L--7~,,- -- ~ ~, ~A ~[J ~’ I_lll lU/^ }n ~1 RVl,~l - , ,.,a,,,., K;,,,tor nf Hill.’* .. 4r. and, Cume~lete Stock
¯ ~l -- r ~ /~D quv ~Lll~ /~[ William Matool~of.%n*.hOr~pae;Mrs. llarrv Gcrtel and children.[ -= ’~’~-- J o-Jr.
w J t ~ i ~ "~" -- ~--I’ "o~ th"~ guest Saturday of hs ........ ,- , ¯ , , g¢ :v unu ~uu~w¯ ’ - " 3’11’ an( J~l*~ t~ In I¯eV t~ S |(

[bmolhe,’-In-law ;,,,{I sister. Mr. aud~chitdreu. Mr. and Mrs. Louis[ Tubes,Pans
’ I Mrs. Claren(e,- Worooleckl. [ Aarons a, d fan, y and tIarrv Darn. I and Equipment

~_ ~ . . [ A dinner in honor of their soogoff MI of Newprk and .~’Ir and l

N EL $O N,...~r. sod .~,rs. ,r.,.’. ~e,oo on ,’e,ers Ch.,’,c, ,’o,,cn .’,r ond
~J[I Snnday at their home. Guesls ~ere I M,’~ A~ex Smith all of I~rook’lvo~...... ;

"~m..--~ "mllr~ MA~Z ]l~.--~/Maurh’e Dee of Texa;. Abrohnm --~-" ..... .~’._ .’2 ......... RADIO SUPPLY
DI~II~I’III~ II[~l~J[ll~£ ~1 ~D~ IJll~mt I I D(,r ~off ot Ha more Md ])r.i VOTE the *’C" Line 179 French St. New Br’un$’NiCX

rli[/(II~t .- " - JIK/~/III/~¢ i """ .Mrs. ’~han Ol~d,,sr sod chIl- MAHER - CALM° " LAIRD I K ~33S
- ~J[~U~lp’ q~._~_. --’" rlllJr[[.~J~ Ildren nf Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.I --mlv. I

¯ la:_ -"" ¢!~ irliEI mum,._-’" II ............... ,,¯ . vo,,,,o,, . ’UVERy li Getthetotally different tubeless "¯

" °"’ " :"!
U.S " :.Royal) o..oo...

................. PAY-DAYC d’t PLANtPLENTY of PARKING ! re I ¯
Now you can have this great

C ~ ~ ~ I E ~ new protection against punctureS,

blowouts. Our Pay.Day Plan
Jets yOu defer payment

""~ll~,~\~\ until tt suits your budget.

tg "

~~~
Come in today,

’~~~!~ ¯ The.O S Royal 8 comes as
~.0

~7{,~i~ finest of-new cars!

C5~ ome _ ..,,,o,.,o,,. ,.

Oral, . I~t¯" . ~ origma| equipment on the~i .Q’~-~X\~~ ¯ It fits your present rims, --
~[4~a~t~’ql[~t# ~~][ ~-It glveayou 8 totally differ*

SCHWARTZ & NAGLE
U.S. ROYAL TIRE~; ....

Ed. Comoilo CHarter 7-2060eFREE ESTI~TES t WOOd,RaGE AVE.U= m~ND pXRK
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(~iOP..r didote , ~nent. Re ,ol.~d out ~= .+,e. ,h,t me ~...~ .. ,= l the ..~. = ̄  =0,~0 ,u~ o. veT, ~, ~=- -,;:a
on S | he water problem is solved, it will ,...~,. #,,,. ~hieh he says he and | hand for a me=tat health research ] MAHER . CAkVO -

(Continued ~rom Peso I I ~ disposed of for 50 or more years .............. center Ins .... L+AIRD
be~, teed oz a state offie~J

,Freeholder Candidate Henry Feath- while the school problem and other his colleagues ate responsible . building. He said that his record ~//~..dv.
ers~on, Assemblyman William Oz- current questions will continue to made teaching more attractive and had n ....

l " Z r

zard ~nd Senator Malcolm Forbes require attention. : that teachers now seek rather than and all they come up with is **hum-
were asked to speak .briefly about He explained the state aid situa- shun New Jersey as a l~laee tc bug, bombast and .billboards." + ’
themselvesendthairpiatform, tlonwhichhascsusedFrsnklinto ’

"’
JITV ;"-a~,+~+°l

Sheriff ~lunnewell outlined his lose part of its appropriation, and work. Democracy, he said, Is tied " CHarter Auto [0
experience and record during his said that he is sponsoring a bill to up with the kind of education we C~IFIEDS ARE YOUR
three terms in office. He said that change the basis of computing give our children.

BE8T Bill’!.he had not bothered to answer hisI shoal aid .qo that a growing town- The senator mentioned t~e billopponents charges wh,eh he co.~l sh,. like ~rankliu wt" not he two /I +" ~’~" "~klsldered petty, but pointed to the ye~-rs behind in getting school as* he sponsored to tal~e the state .... /

competence with which he has dis- slstance. ~ollce out of the attorney general’s "
charged the assigned duties of the Senator Fox,beE ~rie, fly paid his department, and said that in so do-

~0~l~Bg ~-- "-"~/I/I/t~lml’~4""office, respects to the water sssue oy say-Ing, it would remove the state
i

BBIIJI|BtI|u,._.;~:+
~oFeStherston. the only candidate ine that It had ’been kicked around police from :politics.

II!aa incumbent, told the gather- ~luce 1907 end that if the present , , , ,
tng th.! "he office of freeholder was referendum does oat pass. the legls- HE OBSERVED that Eli eandl- ~ Costs SO Little to be with li!
°he °fsdmlnisteringthe:’msiness ’ah’re will have t° work out sn°tber datPs give li" service t° n’ents’

"; youriiamily
of the county, and that he believed one. --
his 20 years experience in bnslne~ health programs, and explained that
qualified him for the Job. * * * * he held up the prooosal to turn

Rordentown Manual Training¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ HE EXPLAINED that the respon- School into a training center for ,
ASSEMBLYMAN Ozzard dis- snb!llty for education is a state, not trainable mentally retarded chll-

m BYposed of the Chimney Rock Issue a federal one. and said that he was dren In order to get expert advice ~ *
’~y saying that it is now up to the deeply conscious of the problems on the right way to do it. mn
voters to .~ayyes or no, so Is not freed by comm.unttles with taxes Senator Forhes said that he wants . ) ~~l~~~lL ~p ~n n~vn ~
an issue "between him and his op- ccnstantly increasing.

I I IIII Ill I

HANGE "iTIME FOR A C
3 mla. station call after 6 pM sad oil
day ~nAey, 1OO~ Fm:l. tax ~ot ll~Jtld0d.

Democratic Candidates For . II
I NEVV dEReEY BELt. TELEPHONE COMPANY ~

TOWNSHIP COMM’ITTEE U il
llilllllillillllllll~

Michael Dante Chede, ""

PEACES PILLON McCLOSKEY
f3 Year Term) (3 Year Term) (2 Year Term) ;~1/

Veteran World War II. Veteran Korean War Veteran World War II.

TIME-To Serve Our Country
TIME-To Serve Our Township ~r

TIME-To Serve You .......... .-, .~

VeT E L n N E ’A’ AL L T H E W A Y
IMPORTED TWEEDS :~.

-- Loomed for~,I I II IIII II II I I

BRUNSWICK MATTRESS AND QUILTCO. Lasting Luxu~J

OUT TH
For corn’ortobJe wormt}1::.j)1
well balanced fashiono~e
fit, wear o BOrron-Anderson
or Mt. Rock coat from
Wolf~on’s -- in smart
tweeds, gabardines or
cheviots.

SALE--THURSDAY,FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY
from ....., $65

i ! -MATTRESSESand BOX SPRINGS
I III I

ONE OF A KIND
ENGLANDER, SEALY, SERTA, AMERICAN BEAUTY AND OTHER
!FAMOUS BRANDS. FIRM AND EXTRA FIRM INNER-
SPRING MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS THAT
NORMALLY SELL FOR $49, $59, 69.

Look Your Best

s27 Your ]

in Our ;

Choice NATURAL-LOOK
SUIT¯ Imported Belgian Damask 8-oz. covering

¯ Pre.,b~llt Swiss loomed stitched border. Feel natural arid at ease by
¯ Heavy gauge Innernprlng units with hun- knowing you look that way

dreds of coils for comlort-flrm posturized in smart worsteds or
sleeping.

tweeds from Wolfson’s great
¯ Strap and cord handles, selection.
$ ~ir ventilators.

¯ All guaranteed for 10 years tn writing. ~From $58

I I II I II

FREE~r~= ~AP . .-t ,
-SIX HARDWOOD HOLLY- =~r" Jr ]l~J~ml~’.~l. ~=~+.~= ~’~ :7 -:3
WOOD BED L.~GS WITH ANY r ~11~1~,,~ ’~(~
MATTRE.~S-AND BOX SPRING
SET PURCHASED., ,

Op*n Thurlday ~1 9. p. m~-KI imor Fe6312 338 GEORGE STREET+ NEW BRUNSWICK
~+ § !_

+
+ ../ . ..
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Township Talk In theMailbag"
II|llm and (C°n|bl uedjoined h m frame, thePageplatforml)Deer Editor:’ ’ ~.

I| clochJFied section appearn in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the irherewith the speaker re)la’ke¢ Fred Baseom. In a ]eUer to youl

"|t~" tl~e~ o have soPaeo e ec tlowspaper. ,, last weak, claimed th~’ BRUNSWICK SPOKESMA~ and WEEKLY NEWS.REVIEW. A& may be on be platform w[th n ~, vho ’facts had been "completely d1[~
ted in bit s" ~lated b" another letter-writ,~phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p, m, Tuesday, MInimom rate 60 al~o [steres, * . d,

who did nvt see Chimney R~k~ll~coati fay 20 words, three cents for each additional word, - The 8Bate of p?er~ releises from the answer to our water problem~

s I ]m Chumm~ Tkeu he weut on to credit Malml F~R ~,ALI= " Eoxer--AK(~ Be~islered. Fem,le Mode t Maeo and .......,, - ....... mos old. Itou~ohroken a.d ,~.d SECTInN CSPr,o conDnzzes umzbeted. Fo, ~v°[Ir~lhFo~e~usioPeT/$tenctmeffe~;~ ) 
RO ,’NO E~pp~lES--Mlddlesex 0[ chi]dcen. Reasonable. Morse, SO mw ,w tspso or you who don’t have thr " P
-__-~,,*,Mu.n, co. co*De, Eel-d-.,~-E ’ Wn"K h ’°g re.ervo’r ,n the pta,,. =ntime o? pa|leoee to wade throag r I hay ’ "

’a ur wee tllmen’
claimed ~ . E~gle ds eRorl

aea Ave. au4 K~war~ St., New ~e
Ir ~-or

,, ~n them, here o kz~ In~t were for "purely pol~i~eal 9ur
Brunswieh. DIs ributors of A umt- F t A ̄ E--E! eerie oner, I"oo ’ ¯ a wo~ms eye yew ot h~w lh~ , {, .u~ reDID. ,,,,a ....h.’, .oo, ,ab,e ~ode,-oDd ~ondiSo. Orey OPERATORS hoys...~g.Ie.oh o,herl..t.oekpo.
shins el a~es )~ dln~ sh hales; Persian fur Jacket, size qa, re~on.
r~of oemen ~;~[ ¢oa ~ satua’= uu’ ,ble Coat. size IP. p,um Porst- WANTED Ln~e:ubeLt~:~st.hfl~rwEe;:clh~;d ~o.

theH~r~gMinr iB~;en°m,/h°l~°t:enlu~ha

felt, r~ll r£*~[tug, sidle, (l~,shlt~,
uffs 7’pump ~aek~: Celo~ex and [nselbrle L . CH ~897. Apply in Pers00I f t[m ervmr ,was iouolv ~tlppo.¢~ .3press as some 0 the gell e er ’ ~, pIns

¯
I Fopbc& It ’as Mr, E giehard who. ulaled sl~iu~ llcselbrJe Alum- " seem rather coy about adm ttln~ ,

! ~hu~ siding: ~ined wood siding FOR RENT SAYREV LLE DRESS CO o mid re With the eountys Intelests [rl min~lhelr change of hrses In " ¯ pushed for s eompensatlng resetshi,gie/! BeynJ.ld.~ alumlnu~ lead ~ r servolr. So Malta m fixed thal ,b I .... :" "er aug gutter; h~LCOA AlUminum i{I Embroidery St eel
r n h

¯ vole. WUtte me eo~promtst~g Mr

!

e ashlns the din er and s akln~ Forbes ~’as eagel" to accept anlCombination Windows and Doors. BEAUTIFUL 5-EOOM oRlee, suit- SAYREVILLe hands WUh his erslw,hUe eronte~ plan whleh mish-t Boat him Int~SPECiAL--slain[ass steel Ess nails able for doctor or other’ profes-, as they filed out. So far there
alum num tour "~.s S" x h" CaU sloE. ¯Steam heated, g-room officeI

the governors chair.have heen no re[eases aHnognehl~CH 9-098L also available. 66 Main St., South .’ Demote’ate for Forbes. TO~NY PAP ,-- rover. Can c. ~-~zs. AUTOMOBILE ¯ Franh.,,n Towns~CARRIAGE, ATLAS -- Excellent ~ .So then Charlle sort at elh~Vo~ __
condition, B~aSOltab[e. WeSt Eend rU~N[’~ED EOOM wE h kltohen SALES*MEN halfway down from Chimney/Reek ,Dear Editor:

percolator; Termlna[ formula ster- prv eges for yotzng bus ,e~ and gets onto the eon~let of in- The Eaat Franklin Town~hlp VO[.
Ulzer. C~]l SO ~.-4496W. wommn or school eaeller n pr va e Men ao~ustomed to earning over tere~t l~?," which the Senate dldn*l u~eer Fir Cam an have devote
~~a~’~nd home in South River. Ca SO 8. ~8,500 ~ year may ~Ppl , We are

¯ P Y J
R SA E--C:).n t on g nd 1190 Increasing our sales sta~and need pass t,hls year1 sad wozks over the their time In fighting fires p~r~j.

caucus a little more. Ins cellars, "prenaratlons a.d work ¯
coal stove. Wry good emtdition, ¯ .... 4 aggressive men to aetl the new Malcolm counters that one b) InS at the itew~rehot~se, and lu a5Call SOuth E~vec ~2TJS-R after 4 TWO-EOCO~ A)PAETJ~T with 1956 Lincoln. ~ontlnental and ~Mer. charging that it’s dece[tfol to say dltJon have made their ~uildln~~. m. heat¯ Col~p]ete]y furnishe~, $tO eury cars and used ears, Tap sal. he voted agaip.at the ~28.000,000 FUnd drive which has ctmatrme:l---- ~ week. 12 SedswJck St.. Jameshu£s.dry and ~:ommlsa|on. See Mr. school aid bill "I did It to keeF Imost of their leisure hours ~o~,.tA I*L~.44J U~h, Ltrmoln Mereu~ New Bru.~p the Dems from uslns $14,OOO.O0OI daily end weekends, and t~ls wlt.~ ;,

--. wick Inc. 440 Rat[tan Ave, High.
A p p L E ~; For Bent--~Conerete azzd mortar land Park, N J.

for arbor ptlrposes", he ,aid1 ’~ OU’ "y """=~J0" *h’~’O~V’~,
which Charlle repBed "You d~d their only ~nttsfaetton that they"" ~ ; mixers, garden tractors, pumps, I * ’ not so. VO~ dis I t. l~ keep Meyner are ePde ~lr~ded. .etc. Bazttan ~Eqldpment, US g) near 

C~ce ,~N~osonol Applec ~rnston Ed., Sayrevllle. Call SO from getting credit for It.," . , . +A lot of .work still remains at

antic-S°..., e°;’ h f
the new firehouse and thereafter~*r A, uses i-~. -- " SALESMAN . ~e, te ,ood. Male .or,n order to sap~... And yef ~e

there first . , ¯ he went out In a seem to have a VE.LfA~ whodoe~

H M ADAMS
9t HELP WANTED o~ni~ avalllble for .man t= b0st to see a Buy who had his not aapre~iete-tMs work.,tn fact

¯ " -- Stile f:~r poslEon M assistl~l home flooded three times thEE year, it has come to our attention thai
Ol(Ma.-m Boad.~ de Sta~d Seven women wan ed part me m|nhger. Appiial~¢~ o~ vacuum and there Just happened to he a approximately 250 bricks have al.

Easy work three hours per day, ¢lelner experience helpful, bur photographer out ,boating, :Male ready .been stolen. Our police de~
~g- ~*’~ $’Lf~ for S hottr~ after~oo~ or ~ve- t~ot t~te4t$lff. Sllaryr ~mmlre told tile guy that if the pumps were pertinent doe~t~all tn their p~wer

a[ Call SO~[°u~ewtves d .~esf ~ r~te d ~. C~r vzugnm.llons~bonu" be.efits, Raid vs. arew°rklns . . .hack at C-----y°h’ beek,~kthereag~n,weto,bet° preye.t~lS,or: guagd at’bUtaltlltlm=.ls 1 n~o~si.b MFRANKLIN PABK
Well anyway, the next day Charlle ~’hls Cl~ny would appreel~I fo~a~o;, " Apblr in pe~on " went around. ,,-hen the floods had havlngour .elgNbors call the
receded enoush for his Thunder- de0artmen£ ~vhe~,eVer ~ey see any

¯ Singer Slwlng Machine bird to set through, and tells the persons removl g mater~l from lt~
@nt what he needs Is some on pr~miaes at ~e Grove~lnd DOn-

" ’ CO. river dams . . . gee, why don’t you aM Avenue In ~’ranklht ~fow~shlp, i

,,t~’+ " .~. ’.. 3t~ aeorS=t Btr(.It Just set on t.he malting tlst tar those " J D. ’B.bA~S(~A~K,
releases... SO the Dams have theh- ~utl~S ’Chatrt~an,

$50, aa no Dem except Chartle ha~
-is M S Uee d A

’
$50, and an~’~’ay who wants to ~ I~1 a q a a IJCt. 3|
eat ~0 worth of food at one time.

r )~But It seems about 475 of them A ma~que a.de ~ar~ will he "no..:.. e. d d, N,. wUel,ram, o, p larch,dee0hay or "l h ve x ~ at St Josephs Church Hail O
~,~ ~ ;:]~" ~.,~ .........

.~
Immediately come the GOP gigantic ratty with

u t ear ’ "
~:

( .. ... ¯ . ¯ motorcades searchlights noise P o 13 y s of age and /foB>.

~ ~" "/f~’W~i~ ":. ;;~-:’" 7~ EXPER|ENC~D ’
’ ,:30 to Zt ~, m. for teonage,.makers (it s~s het’e~’~o;hey mean Games refre~hme n rieandtdaes") Wel ~e’leatehtbel I’ ’ .; sis a d

p

----~’)’~<~ ’~, ~ w~:~..~r~~""":" , UPHOLSTERERfor next weeh, as wel] as the rest The arl [s oen to the t~blloof the pzteh on slate ald to eduea- and aPd~sYslon ~Pfre,, ~ -i
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.,-/’~~.,~"51 )~2 gASTON AVg.

....... ~" - :::/ NeW BRUNSWICK
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" BUSINESSDIRECTORY"" ,.. I , I OIIIO OOI

" ~’"" l~ " F LOST--One tan c~vhlde hllifold: ....

GIVE
ownerueeds aJ] "p~.pers In it. SMITTY’S ’APPLIANCE NEW BRUN([WI~*:’ Finder can keep money. Calf SOuth

|
K

El’ , ~oy z.~. ., , SERV CE .........
¯ ~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE,¯

, ~ REAL ESTATI=
rh. on,y psctory ~’~l~

CH ;’.q00
¯ , ." t. ¯ i * House for saJe--d’rooms a d hath BENDIxAUth°riZed

~*
."Yo. I~etp the aged and the ~zc., m d re at ss Mal~ st., Sayr*vl~e~, caU Servi¢Intlr, I ~¯ ̄  , . < t,,o, s OuhR.r,.*o. A,, --h.rtlev=~. {if al([ when ) m co t o ’ .........

,, ¯ MISCELLANEOUSU~dteJ. Cotumutlity Ca nlai~ . Yuu ~,~) A. Work
- -- ’ ~,EA~ TO DRIVE it Art’s Driv’ ~lrantlmd ¯ ~. II, ~ " ¯

giv(~ ~ottD~ter$ more bode for the fl!|urd~
calllngsouthS~ho°i’RiverF°rs-1550-./,afip°lntmexdAfter 4

08 French Stn~t
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I~lh ~ t

"" " )" ’ ~ t~ 1It Ir~ my "home Licensed. Call ~ ¯v~#.~ :vet/al.e servwes 7or ~oEe iowa soug~
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~.m f.r I
he.If. I-iet~,. make. your, ~:onm~ltnit’,’, :t ~~. MATERIALS Atl~l v. t.I~.s, ~.

¯ . maintenance and t~,flnJshed. CU$,
b~t[cl" plat!~ UI which to lJvP, ~,~’ol’k dlI,J tom bllnd m~nufariurJag. Plek-up I10rift St. New Uruatwie~

,,d d~ very serv ee SPOTLESS
p 0.y ~uDi)or[ }our UtlllciJ (.u~lfi]uuIJy VENETIAN BLIND CO., Highwa7 ,

~~i M--eo C.,, ME .,,,, Lumber ,.u, ,
or c[uh meoLlng? Fa~gy Eand.

, wlehes for all occasions, CuE BOuth ~IIIB~’~-~’~ En’d~oglod @r I~ngNiVllldAmtmy 1-3259-~, ~g Eug

U °~’
P,ano, tu.ed, reh,~ed. WorgS,.r.E-f0R~ ,U,Ln,’o Weddin,,

: )MM~NITY / CAMPAIOialsoanteed’boughtPreeand est [roates.aold, Best PianO,price, ~- .ATERIALS

. ¯ *
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. ~;~~ ~ .~....,;-. =- Announcements
’ M’ I °--- "---
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i~ t#, ’ .tmm’u~p,my.~.eat~.~l’l~ mSn’e~td.,~Urecolveme,mo’,t~l~Du.~,, the w~tot ~ove=l~erlq,0stlnS , bible mnnanee ~"
:~e V~WS [school ~ ~ ms ea~..rml mill. [.to teach ~ur. hou~. daffy. 6ne.mOlv_. sea. eels ~ be .o~n _only on J sent to Township Clerk Fred I~,.

..... [ utry serwee. ~sowever., ms gra~esl Js a graauam of "lwenton ~tatelmonaay and Weaneseay. TUesday. - ---
_.. ~;on.t~.uea ~rom ~Paf, e 1 i | must meet certain standards set [ Teachers with a ,bachelor’s degree [ Nov, 8, ls~4Beetion Day al~ iS’r/day I com.
cx cne ue-m with the proposed by the q)oard. [ and lies J0~en a substitute teacher Is VeteraAs Day, both holidays, tMrs. Irving YeUen announced a
llt~lty lines aa opposed to the codts CONTRACTS for two new te~ch- I In the system.

. - , teenage Halloween dance to he
0~/~,str.f"lsportatlon of chfldren /o the e,rs_w.e.re al~roy.ed..M...~s.Ann.a J...The s u..I .~/n~nd.ent:a re~n- ill - ~ ,,| nouneed that Mrs. Peters’ first
m~,. ~.aama oz ~tartt-,n wm me mre~ o~tlon mat scaools qoe c|osea on II1~llm llrdLilllnrinl of recreation.

.i~-ne board adopted e 1~ollcy de. at an annual salary of $3.7W to Nov. I0 was accepted. Lynch ex- nevus n~mq, se Plans are bein~ for~m.lot,~,. *,,,
sl~ned to aid returned veterans teach second grade at ’Pine Grove pie/ned that it would be difficult , . (Continued. from lhtf[e 1) blacktop.sectl.ons.~f-S~ve-’r-a-’of" the"~~ho wish to enter college under .Manor ~chool. She holds a .bach- to keep the schools operating a|nce I ~. voornees of East Millstone. He townshlp’a aenoo|s. "me public Is~he GI Bill of-Rights but who have elor’s degree from Trenton State 18 teachers will be attending the ,;treBled the Importance of equip- Invited to attend future meetings:~ot graduated from high school. Teachers College and had nine National Education A~oclatlon ping bicycles with warning .bells and offer suggestions.¯ ~ The board will pay the tuition of ~ears of teaching experience, convention at A.tlantlc City on that lights and reflectors. .Refreshments were served by theany veteran who was resident of Mrs. *Michael ’Peaces of Copper- day. The P’~A voted that a letter re eighth grade mothers.

, needs

0

Somerset County needs a State Senator who has the interests of his own people
at heart.

The record of the incumbent Senator should convince the voters of Somerset
County that we need a change.

Charles W. Engelhard not only offers Somerset County a constructive platform
but he will fight hard for what is right. As a successful business man of long experi-
ence, as a life-long resident of our county, he will devote himself to good government,

¯ to the protection of the people’s interest.

WHAT ENGELHARD STANDS FOR=
’e The elimination of the caucus system. No more ,e Legislation to set aside an adequate portion of Island"
"behind-locked-doors" political deals. Beach for free public bathing.
¯ Full support for improved mental health facilities: @ Continuance of the State Police under the juHs-
with particular emphasis on the care and treatmen| diction of the Attorney General.
of mental patients. ¯ The defeat of the proposed $100,000,000
¯ Additional aid to education and the earliest bond issue to finance the storage of the
possible passage of bills $350, $351 ant[ $362. I inadequate and polluted waters of the
¯ Improved labor legislation, including Raritan River in a reservoir to be
$1.00 minimum wage. Improged constructed at Chimney Rock. ,~

¯ temporary disability benefits and the ’ ~To fight for a decent, long-range
reform’of child labor laws. water program which will

t
¯ Legislation to provide ade: utilize the abundant, fresh
quate transportation for our water of the Delaware River.
school children, so that they

will not be compelled to
/..

walk long distances to l

and from school.
¯ State aid for higher’education, ,-.-,
to deserving high school students. ~,. ........

/ ,~.
¯ Legislation to make it unlawful for aii~? @ The support of the Governor’s program’-to modernize

," state employee to directly or indirectly ~ state office buildings, to eliminate exorbitant rents..
profit through sale of goods or services to ¯ The support of a better road system, without tolls

the state or any depaxU,ent thereof./f’~ . ’except on interstate transportation. " "

Vote for** E A’ nGELH-RD
-FOR THE GOOD OI = SOMERSET

*Jl’ub Adverthement paid for by CltizenJ F~-E~ellutrd ~ommlttee,’2"Divlslon St., Somes’vllle, N.J. " " "" ~ ’ ~"~/

..... : .....
, ............. ~: ..., ~y.


